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Museum of 2,000,000 exhibits, the Hall of
Architecture, the Carnegie Library with 773r
000 xTolumes; the Music Hall, the Phipps
Conservatory and the Hall o£ Botany. High-
land Park, situated on the Allegheny in the
northeastern part of the city, includes 300
acres of picturesque landscape. It is noted
for its zoological gardens and for the lar^e
city reservoirs. The total park area is 1,686
acres, Schenloy and Highland parks and
the business district are connected by hand-
some boulevards, Tu the city and county
are 850 bridges valued at $20,000,000.
Buildings and Institutions, Other prom-
inent buildings are the Allegheny courthouse,
the postoflico, the Frirk, Union Trust, (lark,
Koppers, Gulf, Oliver, Chamber of Commerce
and Grant buildings; the last one sustains
an aerial beacon visible for 75 miles. Among
the leading churches are St. Paul's and Trinity
Cathedrals; the East Liberty, the First and
the Third Presbyterian; the German Evan-
gelical; the Calvary; and the B'Nni Israel
Synagog. At the Civic Center are the Syria
Mosque, the Soldiers' and Bailors* Memorial
Hall, the United States Bureau of Mines
and other important institutions. Charitable
foundations include many hospitals, a news-
boys* home, a home for working girls, hos-
pitals for the deaf and <lnmb and the blind,
the Y.M.C.A. with 14 branches and the
Y.W.C.A. with six branches.
Over 142,000 pupils are enrolled in 330
schools; 10,000 students engage in higher
educational studies. They attend the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, the Pennsylvania Col-
lege for Women, Buquesne University, Pitts-
burgh Musical Institute, Carnegie Institute
of Technology and three Presbyterian the-
ological seminaries,
Industry* Because it is located m the
iron, coal, petroleum and natural gas regions
and within favorable distance of all the lead-
ing cities of the Atlantic seaboard and of
the interior of the country Pittsburgh has
become one of the largest industrial centers
in the United States, The value of commodi-
ties produced runs as high as $1,704,861,100
k one year. Here are established several
subsidiary plants of the United States Sted
Corporation and m&nj other large enter-
prises, a total of 1,370 inctastrial establish*
m$ats* There are 350 distl&et classifications
i$ ii& I»4i*$tries of Allegheny Coimty* The
United Elates Department of Commerce
Htm ecmutsy as fourteenth in number
 of corporations, sixth in number of wage
earners, fifth in total wniri's and fifth in
value of products.
At Wilmcriling, a suburb, is located the
great Westinsrliouse Air Brake plant, and at
East Pittsburgh, that of the Westing-house
Electric Company. Pift^mr^h is also the
headquarters of the largest firm making
pickles and preserves in uf>? varieties.*' Other
important enterprises are petroleum refining1,
slaughtering: and men! packing printing and
publishing the manuf»*i*-ture uf stouies (an
original Pittsburgh product I, and the con-
struction <>{' optical and surdeal instruwe-ntH.
History. The old town whs Imilt on the
site of Fort, Dwjuesn**, erwtm! by the* French
in 1754. A pi lust thi* fort BnuUl<»<«k directed
his ill-fated expedition of 17r»5, tnnkiug his
brave, but un,suwssful fitrht strains! an in-
vincible and almost invisible foe, Thre<*
years later the fort was captured by the
British; a new fort wan erected and named
Fort Pitt in honor of William l*itff prime
minister of England. The first permanent
settlement was made in 17(»5. The imt rcn-
suk (1700) lifted ;{7(5 persons. The b<»jriiHiinj$»
of the grt'ftt £ia$s industry were estahlislKul
in 1707, The first Rlt»mnb<wt on the western
rivers was latmclsed at Pittsburgh in 1811.
Pittsburgh became4 the county Beat in J701
and \vuh vhariwil an a city in 181(5. It
is governed by n mayor and a eonneil o£ nine
inemb<*rs, C'ify affairs itri* controlled bj
nine Kt&nrlinff cojnniittws of tha conneil. The
nmyor appoints the civil Hprvi(*& eotnniiR-
and lite lieadn of lite administrative
An art cotnmiftmon deeides
on all matters of <dw beautxfllcation* The
city pbmtiing eommisBton has wide tdinaoiry
powers.
FXVXSFIHU), mass,, tlw county seat of
Berkshire County, 50 milts northwest of
Sprrngftald* on tha Boston & Albany and the
Hew York, New Haven & Hartford railroads*
Pitt&SelcPs miuaufiitfttwct products indtacte
maehinery, spool silks aad §|!k braid% ant0
parts, uBdeirwear, jao^elti^i! btitfeofisS! pap«r»
wooka goods (tfe© dtot iadttfttry) and shoas*
The General Elwtna Company mtfeWtai »
kxge plant Paper-for Umtdi States bank
notes a$d bonds is produeed few*
The ir&t settlement* knowii an Boston
Plantation, was made in 1743. It was in-
corporated under its present name In
and wa# chartar^d m a dty k 1891*
tioia, 1930,

